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December , 1942

Dear Judge For n:

Follo in your tele?hone ~e sage this
orning I spoke to Dr. Gilbert an found out the

particuln.rs in regard to Rnl""'papers. His file number
L 23-54783.

Dr. Gil ert!s nume s originally William
_Alexander Paul Felix Giloel't. On ecember 2, 1941
when he d his final examination or citizenship In
Trenton, Dr. GillJert gave notice that he wished to
shorten his n e to Felix ilbert. He custo arily
writes sim_ly Felix Gl1b rt (~nd has for a long time),
but his full name h,s also been recorded on some
government doc~~ents and you ay find the papers under
either de i nation.

I am most gratefUl to you for the attention
you have given my request i regard to Dr. Gilbert!s
l'laturalizati n, 3 9r 11 as that of PI' fes or Ernst
Herzfeld, rs. Klar! von u a ,Dr. and rs. Hanns
S ;ar;;ens:d, and Dr. nton Raubit c ek. They re a fine

rou of potential Anerican citiz ns.

Yours sincerely,

RANi' AYD LOTTE, Dire tor

Honor ble Phl11i9 Forman
United tates District Court
Trenton, , ow J r"ey

FA/, CE
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April 13, 1942

Visa Division
Department of State
Wsah1ngton, D. C.

Dear Sirsl

This is to certU'y that Dr. Felix Gilbert is

a sember of the Institute for Advlmced Study. He ill a

person of high character !lIld ideals. I conaider hill absolutely

•

trustworthy IlI1d
,

sure that you .can rely upon his recOll!l1enda-

tions in the case of Mr. flaase-Dubosc, whose entry into this

country he is trying to facilitate. I shall ppreci te, as

will Dr. Gilbert, any consi erlltion that you are able to giye

this case.

Yours sincerely,

FRANK AYDELOTTE, Director

/
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,

'ebruary J, 194~

year Ju e For an:

I hould like to re~ort to you that
Dr. Felix Gil~ert I ~ he~rd dir ctly from his two
wi tn" -"es naven, hi s two i tnes es in
N w YOI' , and one of his witnesses in ali ornia
(the one near J.,os An eleJ) th2 t their deposi tions
have been ta'en.

This 1 .pie3 one "i tn ss in' Cali:'ornia
'(the one near San Fran is 0 wlo h~s not yet wade
his delJOsition. This is ?rofas;;or ",;>sson, whose
ado:r.5> gi-"m b-' D • Gilbert at thl'! time of his
heori~ on Decem~er~, 941, i i s College,

a1d'<nd, Califcrniu. Pro"p""or ",as,on "rote Dr.
Gl1bo rt under late of Janudry 26, 1943, thpt he had

one to tile I=igriltion md .•, u!'",liz, tion o. ice
in San Francisco im e i tely upon he'lring from
Dr. GilJ~I't, h t WuS t Id th t they had not received
the n C.5 ary .,,,,par;;. 'a is ;>1'e, ",red to go again
to the San F~dnci~co 0 :i e a3 5001 sS he re eives
lord th·tt tlLY are l' au to t, W his deposition.

Do J U thl..-l: it. L,aol.e to lay these
r"ct" before th ?hilcue1)llia v-fici 13 i.n 'r er
tn.lt tu" oat"er oay' oe C_clJreu wit the dan Franci3co
o:~ ce Dr. Gil art i~ wo·t e.! I' to get a 1 these

e;:>0si tiOn5 n:3O th t l,is ca.Hl .. :I be l1e rd on the
sclleau e d~te, ~eoru 1')' :cuth.

Vfir,' truly yo'Jur ,

Sec etary to the Director

Honorable Phili Forman
Fe eral :auilding
Trenton, New Jers y

,,
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It is not easy to give a fair judgJment on the manuscript of
I

P. F. West, Frieden und Freiheit.

~~ The manuscript is well-written and closely reasoned; there seems
no doubt" that the author is a person of intellectual ability.

on the other hand the author seems to be quite unfamiliar with
the problems and methods of political science. The manuscript is frequently
incredibly naive. He ~dly tackles problems - like that of the relationship
between morals and politics - which hav6 been debated for cen~ies~and believes
he can solve them with a few persuasive sentences, with a bit,logic and reason.

The chief problem of the author is the establishment of
eternal peace. His point of departure is that the -present war is an "ethical
war", a fight bet\feen- good and evil , a struggle of the forces of police against
criminals. ThB problem of eternal peace seems to him solved, if the forces of the
good remain organised even after the emergency f • He does not want to
abolish the independent states, but.aside from the sovereign states and their
organisation in the League of Nations, he wants to eatablish an organisation of
all those who are of "good will", a party, embracing people of all countries
and nations; everybody who wants peace and freedom can become a member of this
perty. He discusses at great length' how the members of this~world party
should f ••8 elect a world parliament and this parliament a world president,
but the decisive problem ho. this world party should be able to impress its
wi~ on the national and independent states, remains vague; the author hardlly
touchas upon it .,.

I don't think that it would be wqthwhile to translate the
manuscript into English; it would never gat published. If the author wants to
continue \forking on these questions, it might be well to advise him to study
the relationship between his own ideas and the ideas of the World Citizenship 
Association. There are certain similarities, only the World Citizenship Association
is much more realistic and the author might get some clearer insight in what
has ea Y en one his field and in what can be done. Perhaps one might
also tell him that the problem is not so much to think out an ideal constitutional

scheme, but to have a "functional approach", i.e. to strengthen and to buil-d on
those organisations, in which common interests have led ~ cooperation- ~~
.".•• ".(415"£"'tt..·lc~'J •

/

• ~ ~.(....J ..... , r Ie e:.1 I'-"
•

n ~~ +. ~A-I /1".. t:,./L..t;' <!' .,L,. ," 0 _ -.r~ 7-.

"'-7~ ,., -.L-' ~ ___....4 ... " ......., ..... t-z., ~~ 7 ~

- -
~.",."","-1{~"'---"--..... ,-~ ..
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

PHILLIP FORMAN
JUDGE

TRENTON. N. J.

January 22, 1943

Dr. Frank Aydelotte
Institute for Advanced Study
Olden Lane
Princeton, New Jersey

Dear Doctor ydelotte:

Pursua.t to my telephone conversation
with you today, I enclose herewith copies of
letters which I received from the District Director
of Naturalization concerning Doctor Gilbert.------Kind personal regards ..

PF:EL
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1SPECIAL I

J'1II1Il.Br1 21, 1943

Diat.rlct. Dir ct.or
r.a1grutlan & aturallzatlon 9srTlce
Los es, cal1torn1

Rei WUllfl1:1 .All!lXmlder Paul :rel1x Gilbert - Deposlt.lons.

The D>norable Fh1llip Forman, J'udge, Unlted States D1at.rlot
Court at Trenton, N. J'., h e expressed an inter at. in t.hls cMe,
and the pet!t.loner .btu indloat.ed a desire to t.elegraph h1a d
ponente to appear t your office ln order t.o expedite the tt.or.
lOt.lce to take deposltions to CaTer the pet.ltioner's reeldence in
C1areJIIont, Callfornla troll SBptlllllber, 1936 to J'ul,., 1937, h8.lI
previousl,. been forwarded to your office.

It will be Tery much appreciated it you will errl1llge to
acoomodate the deponents in t. s r.at.ter ",hen they appear at your
oftice, end It. ls expected that they will appear durlng t.he week
bee

'
nu1ng onday, J'anuary 25t.h. Plell8e expedite • eturn of the

depositions as it. 111 desired to 11810 this petit.lon far final
hearing aD ebruary 20th.

I:arl I. Z1D:Iermen,
Dietrlot Director.

G2BlBAO
Byl llPbert C. 1leon,

Chief aminer.
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Decllllber 19, 1941

II el Felix Gllbert

Positiona M..oer ot Inatitata

Monthly SallU71 $1.50.00

CitizenshipI Geraan

Date of 8Dtry into United StatuI August .30, 19.36

Kind of visa 011 peralta Immigration .i...

Naturalization statUlII Expmined for final paper. Decetiler 2, 1941

Doll1elle since June 17, 19401 United Statu. Has f10t been out ot
the cauntry .ince arrival in 19.36.
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Full name Felix Gilbert

Date December 1 ,

Alien Registration

Date and place of birth May 21, 1905, Beden-Bcden, Germany

~rried or single single lame of wife or husband

Citizenship
of dependent
registration

~c"'

the United States? .J,.......;~"..,." ~~

Name and age
children and
numbers

what kind of visa did you enter·Under

What kind of visa do you hold now?

No. 6/7 'fJYVisa Place and date of issue~.('CW\~ek ,..,
J"".... I .tf, 1'311

When does visa expire?

,/hen and where did you enter the United States? .AurL 30, IV 8' ,;. A~
,/hen does entry permit expire?

Statement of relevant facts, including

Telephone Princeton l255R

Permanent address same

If automobile o\vner, give (1) automobile license number
(2) driver's license number

Do no t o"n an
automobi e

College or university, degrees, year conferred

Ph. D. University of Berlin 1930
Honors and societies

~e..... #t·~nc.tJIIl ,4t,."..c~?1
Positions you have held, giving dates, or are holding (including any
graduate scholarships and fellowships) Research Ass't to the editors of the

German Pre-WeI' Documents "Grosse Politik" 1925-1927; Editor of J. G. Droysen,
Politische Schriften, under the auspices of the Prus ian ~cademy 1930-1932;
Research work in Florence and Rome 1932-1933; Research done under the auspices of
&he.faculty of History~ C~mbEid~~ Eoglan 1934-1926' Hist9r~ ReD~rtmeot

vo'1~lK~~ ~'i~t~~~ht(;i'}rr.~~n~l:.he~h·at't~1.~jn~hS~S.Vb~egr' ~~S'$~161~uu's~J.t.bge ::,'Ummer 1938
the United States government. 1,,,t-If-~7b f I t·t t f A' d Stud

m~m er 0 os 1. u e or Qvaoce y
since 1939

Nearest relative: sister, British subject, living in Q5t'!'ora C.... 4.,;elU.
Left Germany when ~azis came to po.er in 1933, ~tnough ot forced to do ~.

Lived in England before coming to the U. S. ~rote as an Eng ish correspondent
in theAustrian Anti-Nazi periouical, "Chri"teicne Stancles taat." Have &lways
openly e~pressed my Anti ~azi opinions, as for instance this su~er in a lecture

(Use other side of sheet, if necessary)
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on Totalitarian iplomacy.

25 ercent non Aryan
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Date Deo. 12, 1941

Full name
~9llx Gilbert Alien Registration No. 3367756

Date and place of birth

single

21, 1905, Baden-Badlll1, German:r

Name of 'life or husband

Citizenship
Name and age of dependent
children and registration
numbers

. nder what kind of visa did you enter the United States?

What kind of visa do you hold now?

!IlIlIigration visa

Visa No. 817909

When does visa expire?

Place and date of issue American Consulate in

wndon, July 24, 1936

Vfuen and where did you enter the United States? A
ug • .30, 1936 in New York

Vfuen does entry permit expire?

Statement of relevant facts, including plans for citizenship
- first papers 19371

Petition tor Naturalllation tiled Deo. 2, 1941 at the Fe<leral Q:lurt in Trenton

Princeton home address

Permanent address

345 'aBean st.

sme

Telephone
1255-R

If automobile o\voer, give (1) automobile license number
(2) driver's license number

College or university, degrees, year conferred

Ph. D. Univera11V of Berlin 19~

Honors and societies

Do not own an
autollDbile

AmIlriaan Histor1al Assooiation
Positions you have held, givL~g dates, or are holding (including any
graduate scholarships and ~ellowships) Researoh Asslt to the editol'll at the Gel'lllaD

Pre ar Doauments "Groese Pollt1k" 1925-1927; Editor ot J. G. DroysBD, Polltische Schritten,
under the auspices ot the Prusll1an Aoad8llJY" 1930-19321 Researcil lIOrk in Florence and Rome
1932-1933; Research done under the auspices of the faculty- of H1sto?'..h.~l:J~e, England,
1934-1936 o~~~ ~!Ir~'mt~l~~h~lf:~~~~;'b~~~~t.leufg~oDept. Brooklynlt

the United States government.

Nearest relative I sister, British subjeot, living in cambridge. lett Germany
..men Na.1I1s CIllll8 to power in 1933, although not foroed to <b so. Lived in Eng11l1ld
before coaing to the U. S. Wrote as an Engl1eh correspondent in the Austr1an
Anti-NaII1 periodical, "Chr1steiche Stamestaat." Haft al s openly expressed
r:r:I mti 111 opinions, as for instalXle this r in a leoture on Totalitarian
Diplomacy.
25 percent non Aryan

(Use other side of sheet, if necessary) (Ses other side)
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*College S_r 19)1; 1l8Iaber of Institute tor Advanoed Studir smoe 1939

"
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Name: Alien Registration No. 33' 7'fJ~

Identification No. A R 3/

Color of Eyes

i'ieight 11"(J5 10)1
Hei6ht .,

Color 01 Hair~

Reguls.r occupation Ht)l,t"·...

Complexion ~~

~

Languages spoken E"tJwA G.,.,..""tt 1AA·.... "f;..u.eItdr· , I I

Religion ~I..~ Ii,~7 - 4tIJ H.$. ""/:ZJJ,;,.
&fU-.~

Relatives in United Sta s

•-
Organizations 01 which you are a member

Criminal Kecord

6JIle of stef>lllship on which you arrived
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THE INSTITUTE FOR AnVANCED STUDy

PRINCETON,1'-'"£W JERSEY

T _11-'1/

0«• .,.. Mf-. ~1J4trIIe, ~

T~ :r ,.....-..J. H..~
~ Hi.. Hr. H4~:~ ~uJ,6ft

h~ 8cu.~~ f4 14r.n-uJ-
1-~ ~ IV . . j ";s" 10
.I«J& /a..:~ ,,_rl.,,~:' 10 fTttJ•..A tr-
~cru:.. ~~ f'tU4~ ~~elL4h.'

~ Nt. H.~ J~Jf

~ h"~t'e~~1
li4c.~
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Septe b~r 25, 1941

De r ,}llb rt:

I uel1g1ted to ve t e paoer about

:orw r in the to the

. t te D ;J rt ",.t to. !-y, ~o~.,th r witt

c ver~ng P.tt r c~~tir7i~ .0 your co ple+e

tru t 'o~tbin '" lO;JC that

ill C~ c .oar r~co~·n~_tio •

Dr.
FtL.

1."'.
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September 16, 1941

To: )(r. Aydelotte

From: 1oIr. Gilbert

I should be extremely grateful if a letter of recommendation

could be sent to the Visa Department of the lltate Department on behalf

of my friend, Arnold Haase.

The facts with regard to his immigration are as follows: He

received an immigration visa to the U. S. in Karch of this year, then

the French government refused him permission to leave France. When he

finally succeeded in getting his permit from the French government, his

immigration visa had expired and, in the meantime, new regulations on

immigration visas had been issued in Washington. He was asked to send

in two more affidavits and the examination of his case now rests with

the State Department in Washington. The affidavits have been provided,

and his affidavits and papers have been sent to Washington by Miss

Fisher, from the International liigration Service. Kiss Fisher, to whom

I spoke last week, told me that she supposed a decision would be made

within the next six weeks.

At this point, a special lettar of recommendation would be

desirable for two reasons. The one is that, although the financial

affidavits which he received are sufficient and good, there is hardly

a recommendation of a more general nature among his papers.

The other reason is that his case is extremely urgent. He has

lost his job through the occuoation of France and as a Jew and recently

naturalized Frenchman he has great difficulties to find another one. He
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would be in extreme danger in the case of any extension of the German

control over France, as he, although a German by birth, has fOUght against

Germany as an officer of the French army. Moreover, his family, because

of its prominence in the German Socialist Party, has been vehemently

attacked by the Nazis.

On account of this fact, his political reliability cannot be

doubted. I might mention here that one of his brothers lives in England

and has volunteered for the R.A.F. and that his other brother is here in

the U. S., at present a draftee in an army camp.

I am thoroughly convinced that it will be possible for Mr. Haase

to make a living in this country. He is as versatile a person as he is

brillimt. Still quite young, he had an influential and important position

in Berlin, and after "he left Germany, he quickly succeeded in establishing

himself in France. He is an economist and especially acquainted with

international trusts and cartels, and knows well the economic life of

various countries. I believe that he is a person who will fit very well

into this country. Before her marriage, his wife spent several years in

the U. S. and liked the country very much. I know that, even before the

outbreak of the present crisis, they considered settling in the U. S.

Enclosed is a short statement containing the data on AIr. Haase's career.
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T; er 5, 1941

G t . en:

1 eno let~ l' l' 0 MI'. Felix Gllbert

f t 1 I titu,e fer c tu y, ur in the l' nt-

in ot .i· to r. r old S C 5 15,

I b 11ev, 0 U! l' eon"1. l' ~10n y e '1 1vl L n.

r. - ubosc tut I c n certl y to

co. s of r. 11 rt an \Ire ;;hat

yo 'Ie bl! t;ir 'I f et_ug upon 1s l' C~ n

tion. ttl'. H,.....o,,-DuDOSC r"oelve

ill} 1 1 I' tl0 is to th Unit,d t t in arch, 1'1AO,

t by t '3 t e he

gOT rnmpnt to 1e T

ure 11

r ce 1 vi

it fro t

had e pit'

. r noh

• d

I' gul tlon d be n 1 u. in a hin ton. told

t. t the~e ne r 1 tio ~ ve 0 een co 11' it

in h1s c s nd v y 0 t t t e Vis c n e

I' nt d ct tE' Y r. H as '-JU 0050, De u e of

hl 0 o 1tiO'1 to , itl I' r gl ., 1" 1 con t t mger

in Fr nee. I enel0 n utlL"} of r. He. .-1) sc'

creer Vi le y b u 'ul to ou in t.8 eong1~ I' tio of

is c e.

D1 1 ion
rt ent of ... t te

s 1 ton, D. C.
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,

J 2, 941

Upon 'e:¥ return fro Canada I find ur letter ot JUM 28
exp1 a1 ni the l.ellT l' otter. e ee to al, I terri sorry t at
I a awa)' at the t e your original telegr c e and would ve en
only too ad to have it fona d to e. A8 you ltno , I bave your
welt vary ucb at he t and noth involvin you 1s too lIIuch trouble
tor e to do at ti e.

r. A¥delotte and I va 1van
ou t and feal that, averythin co ered,

o"fer unl as 1t 1 now yo your r ch. I
you tool'" e follo et CJ.R!r..'L CO. Il.
IOU HO''LJ) .C~EPT D 0'7.. TI G.

at eal ot
ccept e nver

bave ACCOrd 7 telegraph
:) AIJ.,ELOTU J.l I TlUR

w- eb
I

Ie ere , of couree, enc)' of e er
u adva.nee, partie 1'17 the 0 concerning lOur natur

be not look into thi tter at any 1 t eva that 1t
alght posaible tor 70ll to return hera to eOllJllet your naturaJ.1zation
which you e y wCOllee up at e nd of the 8 er. W • I era it,
)'OUr tranapor tion back to Princeton l' ady provided for •

.. to the book, I .. confident t t tue niver ity ot env
L1 ary can rrow tor you tro other 1nl!t1tutio , incl the Library
ot Co eee, any rials which you y require for the COli letion ot
your cript.

to a point ou t the presti e Institute
1& eater th the Univ rsity of tenver'e, I thLk you ,. e ell
enou&h to ep reciate that I would not er any circua tances leava you

a.od. dry at tend of a year.

It .e to ver;; 1a'"'Ortan tun ap. ication tor a
position with e ° l' titut n you sh ve a;;t so e tual
taachi.n4l e rience. At Denver I .. conf en you aTe that ex-
parvnce under the at favorable pos ible all11p1celll a I .. a
t atee you can count on to keep a triendl eye on your pro es there.

At Union Colle e I ad a 10 i th Dr. Archi cLe1eh
Llbra.r1an ot Co en ( ° e rable co c nt addr8lla at Union
ap 6d in the JUIl 11 t 18sue ot the !fation). I told &.JOU you and
he expr " eel il'Ht inter at in t e po d ity that he Iht 1 you to
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Dr.'81 G bert -2- lul 2, 1941

the Lit of Co 81 at 10 e t1= in the rell80 blF n ar future
as all 't'1 or on Faro an ry. I bave Just telepholl
uire e 81' 11 po~Bi Ulty t lluch an in en

be e effective t • autumn. He teL-. a that he lIu DO fUlL 8 a
able at the Itt t at t e uelltion of your apoointllent in asbing-
ton wUl have to be carened for a month.. 'or th1 purpo e he YO

ro~.b17 to t t, in et'Vi.. you. Should sue bil e ca e, I believe I
c"uld arr6Use 111th t e llStitute to d.efray ~rt and pertl& 8 all or
your expenll88 bet een Denver and ..hiD ton for that rpo e. Perba.,.
ll&v.Jr z t10n and the cLllillb interv.111 co be arran lid at the. e
t e.

You , I .. eure, that
ou b ve e amy frie 8

of Uli'. of us If

then e at t e .civice. eb we
lied e "t1rel1, I can a8 ure you, on
see it.

8. you ra n
place in a

for you o·her
• lett

in er t •

e re ba't'1ng a terrific heat pell a • YO nt t I
re~ in he IlOrn1nb n per that t e parature at en r b oD17
?O 30 hat you e esca inc tbe comfort. I hope you are enJoy1n
Color do ~Qring8 and eh look for. eag rly to rin fro. 10u
whell you have the e to write.

1tb go sb.. rrna us all.

Sincerely your ,

cc: Mr. Aydelotte~
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Septeaber 23. 1940

Felix Gilbert

University of Berlin. Ph.D. 1931

Born )lay 21. 1905

German citizenship. American First Papers

Single

Immigration Visa No. 159 issued at London. England. JuJy 24. 1936
Entered the United States at New York City on August 30. 1936

Princeton home address - 345 Nassau Street. telephone 1255-R

In case of emergenq' notify Iliss Il. E. Gilbert. 24 Primrose Hill Aoad.
London. &gland

Member of American Historical Association

Positions - Research assistant to the editors of the German Pre-War-Documents
"Grosse Politik" 1925-27

(over)
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Positions (continued) Research fellow, Prussian Acadeav., 1930-1932
Researsh grant, FaculV of History, Cambridge, England, 1934-1935
History Department, .Scripps College, 1936-1937; Brooklyn College 1938

Publications - 1. Johann GUstav Droysen und die preussisch-deutsche Frage-Beiheft
20 der Historlschen Zeitschrift, 148 p. Berlin, 1931

2. Johann Gustav Droysen, Politische Schriften. under auspices of the
Preussischen Akademie der Wissenschaften brag. und eingeleitet von Felix Gilbert,
536 p., Berlin, 1933

3. "J.G.Droysen" in Pommersche Lebensbilder, vol. 1, 1934, p. 141-154
4. "Al~uni Disconri di UOmini Politici Florentini e la politioa di

Clemente VII per larestauraalone Kedic.a:n in Aroliivio Storico Italiano, 1935,
vol. 2, p. 1-24 .
5. "LoreIA von Stein und die Revolution von 1848" in Mitte\Ui}mgen /1.

"'Orterr. Instituts f. Geschichts forschung, 1936, vol. 50, p. 369-387 .74-80
6. "The GermaI\1 of Contarini Fleming" in Contemporary Review, 1936, vol. 149 /
7. "Machiavelli in an unknown contemporary dialogue" in Journal of the

Warburg Institute, vol. I, 1937, p. 163-166
8. "Machiavelli and Guicci=dini" in Journal of the Warburg Institute,

vol. II, 1939, p. 263-266
9. "The humanist concept of the Prince and 'The Prince' of Machiavelli"

in Journal of Modern History, vol. ll, 1939, p. 449-483

Collaborator of the "Bibilio·grapby of the survival of the Classics",
vol. 2 et seq.
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210 College Avenue
c.o. Mrs. Co~1.ey

Ithaca, :N. Y.
August 7, 40.

Dear Mrs. Ral.mos:

Perhaps you will remember that
I told you that I had asked to Bend the
various book cases, which I had in
California, to Princeton. Today I
recei~ed a note that they are now on the
way. They are addressed "To the
Librarian (for Dr. Felix Gilbert) - In
stitute for Advanced Study", and I should
be very grateful if you would keep the
cases in the basement of the Institute
in case they should arrive before my
return to Princeton. The charges for
transportation etc. will be collected
on delivery, I am sending a cheque,
therefore, to Miss Harper, so that she
is able to make the necessary payments
upon the arrival of the 6 boxes.

I hope the summer in Princeton
is tolerable and you have a pleasantly
quiet time in the Library!

With many t~nks!

Sincei1l.y yours,

~6"~
Felix Gilbert •
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17, 1940

D r;)r. Gilbert:

It ivee e great pleasure to info

you that on the re 0 endation of the profe 110 of

th Se~ool of Eeono es n Politic you are invited

to l'Cne, yOl.:r - b rship in t.'te n t· tute for vaneed

St for next ear ith a II nd of 1,5,)Q.

ith warn st cod wishes for the

progres of your ork, I

Iourw :;1 e r"ly,

Dr. Felix Gi:bert

FuJ.d

FA:ESB

FRANK AYDELOTTE

•

\
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STIIDY

PRlNCETON, NEW JERSEY

November 28, 1939

Dr. Felix Gilbert
Room 308, Fuld Hall

My dear Dr. Gilbert:

Professor Earle has told me that

you have been accepted as a member of the Institute for

Advanced Study for the year, 1939-1940. Inasmuch as

you are not a citizen of the United States, I must furnish

the uepartment of Labor the following data:

Your country of birth
Type and number of visa
Date and place that visa was issued
Date and place of admission to

the United States

At your convenience won't you please

come to the Office of the Director to sign the register?

Very truJ,y yours,

'--.d J. !.f.... 'e.
~ ,

Secretary d'
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Dr. Felix Gilbert
11 Chambers Terrace
Princeton, N. J.

Tel. 925 J
November 28, 1939

Ph.D., University of Berlin, 1931

Temporarily - lIoom 308, Fuld Hall

German
Quota Immigration Visa 159
Issued at London, England, July 24, 1936

Arrived at New York, August 30, 1936

Has taken out first papers
•
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..
V -' ~.-..w _ , 1 '3fi

. d Dr.

Prof,; oor Earle h told 0 th t

you va been accop as me bar 0 thl3 Institute or

Al:'1llllICOO Stuciy .or the ye r, 19 . 1940. InallIlllCil

y u ar not a c.:.tizen of the United 8 tes, at

the "e.n• ''1"J'l6Ilt of WlOr th foiloring t .;

At your convenience .'on't you p_eilse

CO!lle to t!w Office of the Dir ctor to i:;n th regis r

V "J truly yo 6,

=:STHER 8. Cll'III~T

Seer t ry

•
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Felix Gilbert.

Dear 11rs. 3ailey:

19 3arrow S~reet Apt.~

New York City
October 2, 39.

In reply ~o your letter of September 30. I wish
to tell you that, as far as I understood. the arrangement.
made by Professor Mitrany, was that I should receive each
month 100 dollars tor he work I am doing for him. I had
told Professor lUtr::ny. how,"er. that. durin" the slimmer.
I would be unable to snend much t,ime on the work for him.
as I would be teaching summer school; so he asked me to
inform Miss ~~se. whene.er I believed that the time. spent
on work ror hiJII. did not justify my uS1lal salary.

At t~e end of Julv. I wrote »iss Wise that I would
like to receiTe 40 dollars (plus 8.50 dol:ars expenses) ror
work in July. Since a cheek o~ 100 dollars ~ad already been
sent. there was a balance or 51.50 dollars.

I applied this balance tow rds the work I have been
doing in August. sinft, in August again. I could giTS only
a limited time to the work for Professor Mitrany.

HaTin~ b~en away on Tacation at the beginning of
September, I asked. in mv letter of September 25, to receive
75 dollars ( instead of 100 dollars) for the work I have
been doing in September. At t~e same ttme. I tried to
indicate that, from now on. I am free again and shall ba
able +'0 do the regular amount of wor~.

Sincerely yours.
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Felix Gilben

Dear lI1ss Wise,

19 Barrow Street Apt.4D
New York City
September 2n, 3~.

75 (seventy fiTe) dollars
for my work in September.

This is just to tell you that I have taken up again
my work for Professor Kitrany.

Sinoe I was away on T&cation Bome part of this month.
I should be glad, if, instead of the usual 100 dollars,
I would get

Sincerely yours,
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(""SimIle; 'pffie inSns! pH, "33

J~ 28, 1959

v • J'eUx au
1 Barrow St.reet, Apt. 4 D
.... York Cit)-

liT c1t1lU' Dr. O11burta

At the reqU8llt ot :'1'0_ BlOor trl:m7

AdYaJIOed Stud7. to'r l00.v.>, yoor wr.ry or the _Ith

or JII1¥, 19:111.

EIHHEA S. 8NUlY

"
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Felix Gilbert

Dear nss Wis••

19 Barrow Street
Apt.4D

Hew York City
July 24, 39.

When Protessor Kit8any was leaTing for England, it
was not quite olear how muoh work I woald be able to do
for him in July and Augusl,and he told me that I should
write you about these financial arrangements.

I should be glad to reoeiTe tor the work, I haT.
been doing this month,

40 Dollars,
and I would like to add that, during the last few months,
I hat expeases or

8,50 Dollars.

SiDeerely yours,

>
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,7. 19 _

Dr. GU rt
;.pt•• D
1 B St et
le York City

-.." d Dr. G bert:

At the request of

viti tr ny I alii 8 J ...og yun lera ittl

e,eek 0" t e Iostltu for Adv3lleoo S udy or

00.00 or your . rk t 0: Y. 1 "J.
v 17 tru 7 yu..rs,

UHlER S. BAfU!'Y

ESB Seer ~y •
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\

1207 A

..JCLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED\ CHECK
DOMESTIC CABLE WESTE RNTEL.EGRAM FUL.L. RATE

DAYL.ETTER DEfERRED ACCT'G INFMN.

NIGHT NIGHT

UNI ONMESSAGE L.ETTER

NIGHT SHIP
LmER RADIOGRAM TIME fiLED

Patnmll abcJgld check class of~
deeited; otherwiJ'lf! message will be

tl'am!mirted all a full-rate
R. B. WHITE NEWCOMB CARLTON oJ. C. WILLEYER

commlll1leatiOD.
~RIl8IDEHT CHAI"MAN 0," THE eoARD "'...T VICIl· .. II...IDEHT

Send thefollof»ing meMQge, wbieclto the tenns on back. hereof, UJhich are herelly attud to

--------m,....---'t"t>----T<:~r___-- 19lAay 19, 1939

To> ------qy,.--.r;:""v--.n-""=.---------------------- 'Dr. l"e1DC Silbert

Street andNO.----~.....,...==-=c-~.__-...,..=-,__'l"r----------------~19 Ba row ut., Apt. 4 D
Place' ~=--v-.=~__.,-,,-------------------N 1.

•

V:>U-lQ you co...e ",-ODaa:.' ilI:>rnJ..J (, or '"~ t 31 DO;:'D

10stead 01 tomorrow

D. ...ItrhIly

chE.!-ge to t.i~ LIS r Adv&Dced Stuay

Sender's address
for reference

THE QUICKEST. SUREST AND SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY
IS BY TELEGRAPH OR CABLE.

Sender's lelephone
numbcr
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Dr. Felix Gilbert, German

Ras taken out first papers
Research assistant to the edi"ors of the German Pre-War Documents

"Grosse Politik", 1925-27
Research fellow Prussian Academy, 1930-32
Research grant Faculty of HistorJ, Cambridge, England, 1934-1935
Entered United States from London, England, on August 30, 1936

Positions at Scri~ps College, Brooklyn College. 1936-38

Assisted Professor ~itrany , 1939-9

Institute for Advanced study, 1939 -




